STARTERS
Soup of the Day (VE) (GFO) - £4.95

Brie Wedges (V) - £5.95

Fresh homemade soup served with a Maisey’s cottage roll.
Please ask for today’s choice.

Breaded brie wedges served with a salad garnish
& cranberry sauce.

Tempura Prawns - £6.45

Nachos (V) - £4.95

Three tempura prawns served with a salad garnish
& sweet chilli sauce.

Nacho bowl served with melted cheese & sour cream.

CARVERY
Rich’s Traditional Carvery - £10.95

Small Carvery/Children’s Carvery - £6.50

Choose from today’s selection of meats, then help yourself
to crispy roast potatoes, fresh seasonal vegetables, stuffing,
a yorkshire pudding & homemade gravy.

A smaller portion of our traditional carvery
suitable for those with a smaller appetite.

MAIN DISHES
Ham, Egg & Chips (GF) - £8.95

Macaroni Cheese

Honey glazed ham, two Westcroft free range eggs, skin-on fries
& a salad garnish.

Rich’s Cider Battered Cod

(GF)

(V)

- £7.95

Macaroni pasta in a cheese sauce served with garlic bread.
Add Bacon - £0.95

- £10.95

Five Bean Chilli (VE) (GF) - £10.95

A cod fillet coated in our Golden Harvest cider batter served
with tartare sauce, skin-on fries, peas & a salad garnish.

A medley of beans in a tomato chilli sauce topped with tortilla
chips & smashed avocado served with a choice of rice or fries.

Rich’s recommendation: Golden Harvest Medium (Pint £3)

SIDES
Side Salad (VE) (GF) - £2.50

Skin-on Fries (VE) (GF) - £2.95

Homemade Coleslaw

Cheesy Skin-on Fries (V) - £3.45

(V) (GF)

- £1.50

Garlic Bread (V) (3 slices) - £2.95

Wedges - £2.95

Cheesy Garlic Bread (V) (3 slices) - £3.45

Bowl of Roast Potatoes
(VE) (GF) - £2.95
Bowl of Vegetables (VE) (GF) - £2.25
Onion Rings (6) - £2.95

CHILDREN’S MENU
Sausage & Chips - £4.95

Chicken Chunks & Chips - £4.95

Two Pynes Butchers pork & beef sausages served
with skin on fries & a choice of baked beans or vegetables.

Three chunks of breaded chicken breast served
with skin-on fries & a choice of baked beans or vegetables.

Mac & Cheese (V) - £3.95

Fish Fingers & Chips - £4.95

Macaroni pasta in a cheese sauce
served with a slice of garlic bread.

Three 100% cod fillet fish fingers served
with skin-on fries & a choice of baked beans or vegetables.

Lasagne - £5.95
Beef lasagne served with a slice of garlic bread.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements
(V) - Vegetarian

(VE) - Vegan

(GF) - Gluten Free

(GFO) - Gluten Free Option Available

